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y i:ATtis is epo n r i :i elkctei.The Mormon Question, in the Su-

preme Court.
Washixgtox., Nov. 14. The first of a

series of cases'involving the right of Mor-
mons to contract polygamic marriages,
caine op for argument to-d-

ay in the Uni-
ted States,Supreme Court in the shape of
an appeal from the Supreme Court of
the State. The case is of general interest,
lecause it presents to this court for the
first time the question of the constitution-
al jight of Congress to ; prohibit polygamy
when it assumes the guise of a religious
duty, and is held" as an article of faith.
The counsel for the prisoner contend that
Congress is restrained from such prohibi-
tion by. the first amendment, to the Consti-
tution of the United States, which pro-
vides for religious freedom. The counsel
for the United S.tates argue that this rigid
interpretation of the Constitution would
prevent Congress from punishing any crime
in territories which might justify (tself by
an appeal to religious conviction and so
lead to remediless disorder. The decision
is awaited with interest.

A. T. Stewart' Hody-Couflic- ting

diRpetioi. the distance being eighteen
yards. Each contestant had tea shots and
the entries' were as follows : Col. H. ('.
Jones, Capt. S. S. Pegram, Messrs. Walter
Brem, W. P. Myers and II. Watts of
Charlotte: Hon. Walter L. Steele. and Col.
T.C. Ieak of Richmond county; Capt. J.
C. A. Branan of Atlanta. The score stood
as follows: Jones . Steele 5, Pegram 4.
Watts 3. Leak C. Brem ;". Branan 8 and
Myers 2.

Capt. Branan was .declared the winner
arid carried oil the prize, a breech-loadin- g

shot gun.
There will be another glass boll contest

to-da-y.

THK CEOW!)

on the grounds during the day was larger
than was expected for the first day. The
larger proportion of those now in the city
did not arrive till the afternoon and con-

sequently did not go out to the grounds.
Last night's trains also brought in a god
crowd, rflt therefore appears likely that
the attendance at the fair will far exceed
our expectations.

XOTLS NORTH CAKOLI.MW.

Charlotte is full of visitors to the Fair.
which is a grand success.

Chowan county voted on Tuesday :t'li.
for a ranroad to hdentpn.

Ih. Love. State Auditor, absent on ac-

count of family afflictions. ha returned to
"

Raleigh." .

The North Stat" Pr-- s is about the
liveliest paper that has been published in
Washington in our day,

The case of George Pethel, charged with
wife-poisonin- g, came up in Iredell court
Tuesday, but was moved to Mecklenburg
for trial at next term.

The Wilksboro lYVcss is glad to hear
that the engineers are maki.ig satisfactory
progress in that important work, the sur-
vey of the Yadkin river.

While drinking, last Saturday night, at
Ruthcrfordton, a white man, and a negro
got into a quarrel, when the 'former shot
the latter in the bowels, not necessarily
fatal."

An attempt was made Saturday night
to" fire the store of Mr. Sam Rund in ash-ingto- n.

Circumstances point to Sam
Brown, col., deaf and- - dumb, as the incen-
diary.

Mr. II. B. Creeey, the cultured editor of
the Economist, delivered the address at
the Elizabeth City Pair ou Wednesday.
Larger attendance and entries than ever
before.

rrii.i W n AntA i - foivy 5:1VS it V:K :i

mistake .about the arrest of Waters, mur
derer, of Johnson. A man by the. name ol
Johnson, nearly like the 'escaped prisoner,
was arrested. '

Seventy-fiv- e or eighty persons converted
at a Quaker revival at Company Shops,
says the Raleigh Ohm-rccr- . Rev. P. II.
Fontain is conducting a revival at the
Reidsviile Baptist Church.

Four of the crew of the .wrecked schoon-

er Hattie G. Dow have gone, via New- -'

bern and Norfolk, to their homes in Bos-

ton, through the kindness of the Clyde
and Old llominion steam lines.

The people of Wilkesboro acjree, says
the 'i(n's.:as to the feasibility of the
Salem and Patterson Railroad. When-
ever "the bed is- made the R. fc D. R. R.
will equipi the new road. A meeting is
called to assemble in Wilkesboro on the
fir?t Monday in December.

The Charlotte Obscsvcr gives a circum-
stantial account of the manner in which
James McCall and his son Jake beat and
abused an elderly neighbor, Calvin llai-ris- ,

with whom they were journeying from
Charlotte to Paw Creek, and whose wagon
they were using at the time. Old man
Harris' condition is critical.

A Iay of Thanksgiving

'Executive Dki'a-rt- ext. )

State of North Caroijxa.
To the People of Xorth Carolina :

Whereas, It is enjoined upon me by
law, and is also sanctioned by the precepts
of our holy religion, that one day in each
year should be set apart by proclamation
as a day of solemn and public thanksgiv-
ing to "Almighty God for past blessings,
and Of supplication for Ills continued
kindness and care over us as a State and
people ;

And whereas the President of the
United States has appointed for this pur-

pose Thursday, the 2Sth of November in-

stant ;

Now, therefore, I, Zcbulon B. Vance,
Governor of the' State of North Carolina,
do issue this, my proclamation, setting
apart the same day. to-w- it : Thursday,
November 28th, 1878, as a day to be ob-

served by the people of this State with
lmiksnrivinn- - and nraver as aforesaid, and

i do request them to suspend all secular
ousiness ana assemoic xueuiseies iuj;ciuti

''

in their churches for the worship of Jod.
i ji r

and that they commend ineirproiesswus
to the Lord by liberal gifts to the widows,

orphans and deserving poor, of the abun-

dance which the past season lias brought us.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
v hand and caused the great seal

i Tr.. s.l of the State to be affixed, at Raligh,
on tins tne inn uav oi auu-uiwi-

,

IbTS.
Z. 1J." Vaxck. Governor.

By the Governor :

Cn.vs. X- - Vaxo Acting Friv. .Sec'y.

On? John IJrinton, living .somewhere iu
Iowa, had a fancy some years ago that
Jerusalem would be a good point for the
establishment of a whiskey saloon. His
wife called him a fool and refused to go
with him. He divided his little property
with her and went alone. lie has been
successful, and she has now joined him.
Foreign visitors are numerous, especially
Americans and Englishmen, and John's
saloon is appreciated.

At Frankfort, Germauy, there is a glut
of maid servants, and many are offering
their services for nominal wages to secure
a home for the winter.

The Paris Unh ers says the Due de Ne--
inour, the second son of King Louis Fhi- -

'
lish princess. The laily i 42 years of age
and the duke C6.

The Delaware Congressman.
Wu.mixgtox, Nov. 14. There ia talk of

T. G. Jackson, Greenbacker, contesting
the election of Martin, Democratic Cong-

ressman-elect, on the ground that the
latter is ineligible by reason of his having
been a practical sympathizer with the
South during the war and has never been
pardoned. Martin's majority was over five
thousand, and Jackson was his only oppo-
nent. Mr. Martin's friends say liis'pardon
by President Johnson is on file'in the State
Department at Washington.

The Alabama SenatorKhip.
Moxtoomkrv, Xov. 14. The corning

Senatorial contest receives much attention.
Balloting will begin on the 21st inst. Gov.
ernor Houston, J. L. Lugh. Paul Brad-
ford, L. H. Walker, F. W. Sykes and
Peter Hamilton are among the candidates
for the position. .

siiouTi:iri!i:;K ajis.
M. Hippolyte Adolphe Taine, author, is

elected member of the French Academy.
The French Chamber of Deputies has

annulled the election of M.. de Bonrgoing.
Col. Forney's new paper, the Proji'ess,

appeared in Philadelphia to-d- ay and met
with a very extensive circulation.

The attendance at the Eufaula (Ala.)
fair yesterday was over 5,000. Ex-Senat- or

S'tfrwood of Georgia spoke, advocating
a Southern Pacific railroad.

Judsre Donohoe of the New York Su
preme Court has granted an injunction
restraining E. W. Todd & Co.. who carrv
un a blackboard exchange for small trans-
actions in stocks, from continuing business.

A Boston dispatch of yesterday says :

At a meeting of ward and city commit-
tee of the Workingmen's party last night
five members of the committee on nomina-
tions, who attempted to ruirit in the inter
est of the Prince wingr of the Democratic
piyty, were expelled from the committee.

French Conservatives.
, Loxdox, Nov. I4.--Pa- ris dispatches to
the Times, state that the address1 of the
conservative senators to the municipal elec-
tors, the draft of which was prepared some
weeks ago, has at length been officially
emitted, after repeated remodelling. It
attributes, to republicans atlarge the views
and purposes of a very small section of that
party.

Iloumclian Reforms.;
FmuppoPOLis, Nov. 14. The, Interna

tional Commission has adopted, with slight
modifications, the scheme of reforms for
Eastern Roumelia proposed by the Porte,
which includes a partly elective Council
General and popular elections former tain
local officers. -

Pope and King.
Rome, Nov. 14. The Italic says the

Council of State has decided that the See
of Naples is in royal patronage, and that
an archbishop appointed by the Vatican
cannot enjoy the temporalities of the See
until he has obtained investiture and exe-

quatur from the King.

LArrESlr MAILS.

THK CHAKLOTTK FAIR.

Opening of the First Fair under
the New Association Success-

ful Resinnins: and a Prom
ising Outlook.

Charlotte Observer, 13th, Shortened.

Scarcely has there been a fair held in
Charlottee for years that its success ws
not in a manner diminished by rainy or
disagreeable weather, a casualty which
always materially affects an enterprise of
this character. But when morning came
all clouds dispersed and the sun shone out
as brightly as it ever appeared on a Nov-
ember morning ; the day could not have
been more auspicious. The friends of the
enterprise now believe that their hopes
will more than fully realized.

In estimating the credit due them it
must be remembered that the enterprise
was only undertaken a little over a month
ago, and the difficulties consequent upon
so short a notice have been great. Added
to this was a prejudice, deep seated among
some of the country people, the most val
uable exhibitors, due to the causes which
are too. well known to ueed mention here.
A few enterprising farmers and some gen-
tlemen ju the city in various occupations
saw the necessity of a fair in Mecklenburg
county and undertook the enterprise. The
principle which has governed them from
the out-s- et was that the primary object of
agricultural fairs is to encourage and im-

prove the large and influential class en-

gaged in agricultural purtuits. Conse-
quently the management of the institutioh
was entrusted to the hands of farmers, and
all objectionable features, or those which
did not conduce to the main purpose were
carefully expunged. No attempt was made
to get up a big display.

OX THE GROUNDS.

Owing to the unfavorable aud unpromis-
ing weather of the day before, much of the
wotk which would have been done then
was put off till yesterday, and consequent-
ly the day was rather one of preparation.
Wagons and vehicle containing every
variety of articles continued to pour in
throughout the day and the executive
committee report that many more entries
will be made tnis teorning. Up to 4 o'clock
in the afternoon the secretary had made
three hundred and fifty entries. This
number will be Iargelyugmentcd during
theday, but even now some of the depart
ments arc better represented than ever
fore. r : .i iv,uupit;uou3 among inese are me
fruit and vegetable and the machinery de
partments, both of which in variety and
quality are remarkable. The stock and
fowl departments are also first rate.

SPECIAL FEATURES.

Yesterday being the first day the only
special feature outside the exhibition pro-
per was the glass ball shooting which took
place near the grand stand about 1 o ciocK.
This is somethinir altogether new in this
part of the State and attracted considera
ble attention amdnsr the sportsmen. The
balls are thrown up by- - a spring about
twenty feet in the air and may takeany

CLYDE'S
NEW VHIIK --AMI WIUI

Steamship. Line.
;-

-- --o-

The Steamer

U IX J ULA TOR,
i pt. ikiasi:, . ,

WIL L SA IL FROM AT? W YORK,
VKI)XlSI)AY, Xov. 13th.

tTShiupers can rrly upm tU? PROMPT
SAILING of Uytniers tut 4verttMd.,j

For Freight Engagement or PaMc ap4y to
A. I. CAXAIIX, Acet.

WILMINV.TOX, N. C.

L. S. HKLDKX, Slk-iUu,- ; Agviit.

W. 1. CLYDE Sc CO.,' (Jeuvrml Ajfrnu,
Bowling tJm n or IVr 13 N. Rn

"'v New York.

BliTilirATvnilTevu
Steamship Line.

o

The Steamer

leiffli.capt. oi.i vi:h, :

WILL SAIL FROM DA LllMORE.t

SATURDAY, Xov. ltU.
'teamers ia!l' from Wilmlugtou every

Saturday promptly at 12 M.

Z$r Shippers can rely upon the PHOMPT
SAILING of SteaureVi a ariveitltfetl.-- f

TIIROCgH BILLS OF LADING id veu to
und from PHILADELPHIA, and PltOMPT
DISPATCH Giiarantee.1.
For Frt-iirli- t Engagements ujply to

A. I). CAZ.V1IX, Agent,
A'lLMINtrTON, N. C.

L. S. BELDEN, Sulk-itin- 'Affviit.

REUBEN FOSTER, (iencral Agent,
Corner Lee and Light Streets,

nov 12-- tf Baltimore.

TRil'ilPIIAM :

AT THE . AT T1E
Ctutennial Ejcpoitin Kfpotition UnxrtittU

Phila., 1S76. Ptrte,
The ' Stiell" unrivalled Grand, Upriifht

and Square Pianoe, the recipients of more than
first premiums and Gold and Silver Med-

als, including the Medal of Merit and Diploma
of Ilonor at theCenteunial Expf)eition in
have at the Expio&itian Unirerselle,
Pans, 1878, over all American and many for-
eign competitors, their

(.HAND CUOWNINC; TitlUMPIl!
: THE

MEDAILLK IV ARGENT ami a DI-PLO-
ME

DTIONNEUR,
Togctlier with a Special Certiflcate of Merit

to Jacob Groi-8- , Superintendent of the Stieff
Factory, for his extraordinary tkill displayed
in every part of their construction, the whole
forming u (iranJ Award, higher by fai than
tii.it of any other American Exhibit, and dem-
onstrating beyond doubt the iuitiieiuM; tupe-riori- ty

of the Stieff iugtruiueiitj'. .

The ''StiefT" combines every quality ncce-- f
ary for perfection in a Piano. It rich, grand,

meilow and owerfuI Ume has never been ex-celk- -d

by auy other instrument. :. Epeelally
iu tiic treble doea the &Ueff " Piano how ha
superiority over all others, by the bell-li- k

clearness, sweetnesa and ainging quality of
tone, which lend to it an Inestimable charm.
For quickness of response to the finger and
evenness of toneh throughout the entire scale,
faultier action, unsurpataed durability ami
urtittic finish, this Piano has justly earned a
world wide reputation. ,

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS of all maker,
tjonrtantly iu fibxk, at from $75 to $300.

8ole Agent for the Southern States of the
Peloubet, Pelton & Co., and other, makes of
OKGANS.

CatalogueB of Piano ai! .Orgao,ent 4n
application. Address"

. J North Liberty Street,
uov-12-- tf Baltimore, Md.
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SUN TELEGRAMS:

EARLY AND UID5IGHT REPORTS.
4

t

THE FISH Kit IKS M KSTIOV.

Saliftbury to WlH-R6tiew- H

' - : L Evart.
. Wasiiintox, Xov.. 14. The State De-

partment publishes the reply of Lord Sal-
isbury to Minister Welsh, regarding the
dispatch from Secretary Evarts of Septem-be- r

?8th," containing this Government's
complaints relating to the injuries done to
the American fi$hemie'ri iii fortrievIi$y,
last "January Lord( Salisbury writes:
"This dispatch id in reply to my letter of
August 23d, in which J forwarded a copy
of the Report famished- - by Capt. Sullivan,
of Her Majesty's ship, "Sinus," . on the
occurrence in question. Mr. Evarts now
remarks that the' United States Govern-
ment has not been put in possession-o- f the
depositions which forms a basis of that
report, and is unable,, therefore, to say
whether, upon ' their consideration, the re
view which the (idvteniment of the United
States takebC thgje irajpsactiR8,.upon
the sworp atemeiit of ttar. own citizens.
would--be; at all modified. HerMajesty's
Government has not had the opportunity
of considering the statement inquesjjon,
but - the -- depositions' ; which accompanied
Capt. Sullivan's report, and which 1 now
have the hojibr th forward, appeared to
them' in theabacm-eo- f other testimony to
be conclusive as regards the fact9 of the
case 7 a - part, lirjwevcr,' from the facts in
respect to which thereappelirsf, to be ma-
terial ; divergency between, the evidence
collected; by the "United States Govern-
ment and that 'collected by the Colonial
authorities.' Mr. Evarts takes exception
to my letterof the -- 23d, on the ground of
my statement that the United States fish-
ermen concerned have .been guilty of
breaches of law. rFrom1 this he infers an
opinion on my part, that it is competent
for a British authority to pass laws in
persessj&ftof the-treat- biiuling Apierican
fishermen within the three mile limif. In
pointing, out that the American fishermen
had broken laws within the territorial 4 im-i- ts

of Her Majesty's dominions, I had no
intention of infcrentially laying down any
principles of, international law, and. no ad-

vantage would, I think, be gained by
ing so to a greater.extent than the facts in
ques tion jdw80ltc9j VequircJTPIi Jiardlyibe-liev- e;

however," thafMr. Evarts would, in
discussion, adhere to the broad doctrine
which some portion of his language would
appear to convey, that no British authori-
ty has any right to jpass any kind of law
binding Americans who are fishing in
ish waters, for if that contention be just,
the same disability applies a fortiori to
any other power, andthe'waters'must be
delivered over to anarchy. jJn the other
hand, Her Majesty's Government will
readily admit what is indeed self
evident, that British sovereignty as
regards these matters is limited in its scope
by the engagements of the treaty of Wash-
ington, which cannot be modified or affect-
ed by any municipal legislation. I cannot
auticipate, that with regard to these prin-
ciples, any difference will be fouud to exist
between the views, of the two governments.
If, however, it be admitted that the New
foundland legislators have a right of bind
ing Americans who fish .within their .waters
by any laws which do not contravene the
existing . treaties: it must further be con
ceded that the duty of determining the
existence qf any such contravention must
be undertaken by the governments and
cannot be Remitted to the discretion of
each individual fisherman, for such a dis
cretion,, if exercised on one side, can hardly
be repfessetTon the other. If any Ameri
can fisherman may intently break a law
which he believes to be . contrary to the
treaty, nstcrinaa may
violently tiiaintAfn It,' ir Tie' "believes it to
be m accordance with the treaty. As the
points in issue are frequently subtle and
require considerable legal knowledge, no
thing but confusion and diosrder could re
suit from a mode of deciding the interpre--
tion of the treaty. Her Majesty s govern
ment prefer the view that the law enacted

, by the Legislature of the country, whatever
it may be, oucht to be obeyed bv natives
and foreigners "alike who are sojourning
wit bm the territorial limits of its jurisdic
tion, but that if a law' has been iuadver
latniy passed, whicn is in any degree or
respect at variance with the rig-lit-s

ferred on a foreig-- power bv a treaty, the j
correction of the mistake as committed at
the earliest period after its existence shall
have been ascertained and recognized, is a
matter of international objection.

It is not explicitly stated in Mr. Evarts
dispatch that he considers any recent act
of the colonial legislature to be inconsist-an- t

with the rights acquired by the United
States under the treaty of Washington,
but if that is the case Her Majesty's gov-
ernment will, in a friendly spirit, consider
any representation he may think is right
to make upon the subject, .with the hope

, of cominr to a satisfactory' understaridihjr.

I'ope and Kaiser. '

Loxnox, Nov. 14. A dispatch to the
Times from Berlin says the attitude of the
exiled German Bishops, as indicated by
their memorial to the Pope; expressing the
wish that an equitable arrangement may
be reached with Germany, is "regarded in
Berlin as an earnqst' desire for a possible
reconciliation. ; ;

A dispatch from Rome to the Standard
says the Vatican has decided on a complete
separation from the Centre (Ultramontane)
party in the German Reichstag.

The Ultramontane organ, the Germania,
says it finds littlenin the negotiations be-
tween the Vatican and Germany on . which
to rest hopes of peace with te church.

More Ghoul Work.
' prxcixxATi.-- Nov.' 14. At' Zanesville,
u: at 4 o'clock this morning, the police
man on the bridge near that city had his
suspicions aroused by the movements of a
party in a waion. and when the latter
peached the bridge the policeman ordered
hein to halt. The driver whipped his

norsea int0 a gallop ariQ escaped. The po--

pmau procHrcu assisiance lonoweu tuem
Murieen miles before he was able to eaten

PP with them. Upcn attempting to arrest
t"c". me whole Tart inmrjed trom tne

I
wagon and escaped lo'the woeds. Hie

; Wagon was found to contain the bodies of
'pur prominent citizens who had beenZbu- -
flea m Woodlawn Cemetery since Monday.

APPurroNH

Um Handy-Vc!un- :3 Seres.

BnBimmt AWlirar JU, jltora.

The bouka hi Lkia nrt m

fft,TltJ ad y Vars eoc
wtUwjmaj bpwdwrtWitta4roHk

JjrtoJl f4ttw tint efr. JTUtkmrtlj predoW ta tW j4a, Vt tt I
19 WrI, a to. Urlorta U irfvariety of iW,, from old mUot ad rw.

JJjJjjJU' to iadU aa tU M(ttrml
iTT Toi"! tP wa, ptimu

NOW RKADY:

Mf Ami Kdtrmnl, aiiUor of

S. A 8TaiwLa. A Story. By Banrtl rW- -

3. MUkmichidu. A lory. BytlbH LyMUntoa. PrW. 5 ceaU.

4. (kDo?i Balbwiw, aad T riun
rrtT--i -- . By Rdlph Uda .

Thb Finiumak or Aiwa,' ABterr. B
Katharine 8. J4acqut4l. frk, 1 cUtiT
. EtMiATS or Eui. tint Serf. By Chart
Lamb. Price, 30 eeota. t

V.r A SUiry. By J,Le anu, author of "L'arV Haa M

etc. , rrtce. 25 cents.
f
, -

8. The Ilocai or tb T Bikuu. H
Andre Theuriet. author of "Gerard's Mar-rive- ,"

etc. Price, 90 cetta.
,0. Lights or tbi Old Eoua 8taub. -- hi.

oirraphiral and Aaeodotk-a- l Hketrha of 1
nious Actors of tht OM XnrlUb Wax. K.printed from Temple Bar." Price, SO et.

10. iMrawsiosd or ivuiu. Yrwm ta.
i "Nineteenth Century." By K. W. Dal.' 1.

fcirtety. II. Pontics. Ill and IV. tduca.
Uoo. Price, i cat.

1. Ta Goldsmith's Wiri. y Madam
Charles Reybaud. Prir, 25 ceta.

12. A Si mm km Iotl. . By CbriatU-- a Retd, au-
thor of "Bonwy Kal,M "V'al.ria Ayler,

, etc. Price, 30 vents. .
. .

IS. Tue Akab Winu A Romauce of the Pb--
Ij neian 8eas. Price, 3 cents.

14. MUC UAINtBOROt'OlTs DlAMOJItM. By
Julian Hawthorne, autbxir or "BrraaataCt
"Oarth." etc. Price, SO craU.

15. Lljt iuiTU,andTBE 8EKk. ByltudolpJi
Lindau, anthor of "(Jordoo Baldwin" and
"The Pbiloaopber's Pendulum." PrW, 25
cents. -

10. Tue Cikkst kmma CM-riafcA- Com.
prUin-.- ' Biorrapblcal ami AncrduOral
Mketcbea of Bach, llaudH, Jlu k, Haydn,
Mozart, Beethoven, 8 htumaoM,'
rrsnz, Chopin, vteber, Mendelaaolin sad
Wagner. Price, 30 renta.

17. Ajtoixltte. A8try. By Atadr IVcis
riet, author of "The Oodaott of a Maruura,'1
etc. Price. 'JOcnta.

18. JoHx-A-Dwla- A Tale. Price, 90 eta..

19. Mis. Jack. A Btory. ' By Krancea Kta
nor Trullope. Prk,&'0ceaU.,

i
20. Engum Litekati'kb. From the Kncy.

clopfedia BriUaotca. Price, 25 cents.

21. Katmoxoe. A Tale. By Andre The ri4,
author of "Ths Hoom of the Two Barbels.'1
(InpreM.)

Any volume mailed, poatiaid, to any ad.
dresa In the Uhitcd Stataw oo receipt of the
price. -

D. APPEKTOK A CO

oet Sl-- tf 549 A Ml Broadway, NIT.

r THE WORM),

Daily aud Sundays, oms year, f 10 1 afx
months, 15.50 ; three mootks, $2.75.

Daily, without tiondsys, om year. M; sir
months, $4.35 ; three moctha, 11.25; Iras than,
three months, tl a moot!. ,

The Honday World, mm Vti, fi.
The Monday World, coutalmny taa Book

Reviews and "Collejre Cbrotiicles," ne jvi jo, - :.
The Bern-Week- ly Worid (Toewdajs sake

Fridays) 12 a year. To dub afeaju, an ex
traeopy for club of ten; the dtly for cluU
of tweatyvllvei -

The weekly WofM (WaUaedy), $1 a
year. To club agents, an extra copy for dab
of ten; the send-week- ly for dub of .twenty;
the dally tor club of tty. . - -

Spedmen number aent free on application. .

Terms eaah, Invariably In advance.

TO XZWSDXALIJUL
Nowfdealers may obtain supplies of the

World ia any qwaatity and at an early boor at
the np-to- oCUt. OrderfahouLJ he kit be-

fore 2 p. m,

tT TO OUR READERS

If roucauaoiflnd the WorMos the newe
stands or cart or tt the hotel, you will con-

fer a favor by fnfori&lnf be publisher of tbe
fact. r - '

l communkaUona should be avddrcaeed
to - TH WORLD,

55 Park Bovr. Jfew" fork.

Coal and Wood !
FROM OXI TtCK TOPjCOAL, Urns, inert Bed Ask,

Crate, lleateri, Ac, Ac . 'VVLl
AH kinds WfOD-,Aa-B,

' ' 'nerldf - - ' ' . -

ifafoniatioiial Itbt
FIVK DOLLARS A YEAK.

1

The rreat International The
ablest wrttera, bs botk bcv and old worU'e
eostrlbau to IU peees. It to solid ta coarac.
ter. Addreaa.

A. 8. BARNES A CO, t

ocsia NevTork ;

A Fine Thing if t on linn rJ.
ftalrig h (tiet-it-r SpUtl.

Tu:siRo. Nov. 13. Reliable reports
from the First DLstrirt givci Ycates a ma-
jority of thirty-seve- n.

Cuv. Vance nvei veil a letter yctcrday
frum llon. Jesse j. Yeates, Tu-nuicrati- c

candidate for Congress from the First 'Dis-
trict, stating that Martin's majority had
been reduced to thirty-nin- e votes, and that
he would be able to show fraud practised
on the part of Martin and his friends, suf-
ficient to overcome Martin's alleged nva-jorit- y.

'

M.Tllltl.i: 1I1MKK1 WO'IKV Ol'T
r ivouii.

The inrjpet-Weave- rs ol" Kensing.
Ion Object Co lluviug their

Wage fCedueetl One Hollar
a Week.

'!:'' ?J.M.i Tune, V',.

There will lie. about four hundred Phila-
delphia power-loo- m carpet-weaver- s, four-fift- hs

of them women, out of work for some
time, if present appearances do not great-
ly change. On Saturday last a notice was
pasted around the several Kensington carpet-

-mills, including those of JJromley
brothers, John l'roinley - Sons, Thomas
L. Leelom v Co., James Kitchenman,
James 1L. Cay, Purnan Brothers trCo. and
Ivius, Dietz A: Magee, to the effect that
their power loom hands must accept a re-
duction of one cent per yard. In a week
the reduction will sum up a dollar, lower-
ing the hands wages from 7. and $8 er
week to 80 and S7. Standard Philadel-
phia carpet-weaver- s pay from five and a
half to six cents a yard for power-loo- m

weaving, and it is proposed to reduce this
utandard to four aud a half and five cents.
Mr. Rromley says the New York mills pay
but three and three-quarte- r ceuts. Jx.well
four cents and Hartford three and three-fifl- h

cents, and he complains that the Phil-
adelphia manufacturers are unable to com-
pete with the Eastern market.

The hands read the notice on Saturday
with, no great surprise. News of the com-
bination between the leading lnanufacs
turers had b:jen circulated soon after the
hand-loo- m weavers acceded to the reduc-
tion in their wages, some three weeks ago.
and a reduction was generally looked for-
ward to by the power-loo- m weavers. Rut
they did not expect the reduction to be
over a half cent, and there was consider-
able bad feeling when the true state of
things was revealed.-- It did not take the
women long to determine upon their course,
and the men were not slow to follow. They
organized and determined to strike. Many
of the younger men refused to strike and
went regularly to work on Monday morn-
ing. More than half of. these joined the
strikers yesterday, and an indignation
meeting was held in. Amber Street Hall,
York and Amber streets. The women
were in the majority and controlled the
assemblage. There was some speakiug
and "black lists" were made of the names
of the women still refusing to strike. It
was a sharp move, and the' proprietors V

ledge it will have the effect of com-

pleting 'the strikers' organization. Com-

mittees were yesterday appointed to wrait
on the manufacturers and, if K)ssible,.cffect
a compromise. Some of the committees
presented themselves yesterday, but- the
employers uniformly refused either toyield
or be. a party to a compromise. At 2 and
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the striking
hands "fathered in lanre numbers around
the mills, openly discussing the situation
and jeering at the hands at work. A little
crowd of young girls stood on one of the
corners of Jasper and Youk streets, in tho
vicinity of the Bromley mills, quietly dis-

cussing the strike.
' I wouldn't care so much if we had only

been reduced a half cent," said one of jthe
young "women, "but a cent a yard is too
blame much. Some of us only get four
and five dollars a week now, and reducing
us a wijolc dollar tnere won t be much left.
They mu.-- t think we're working for fun
and not for a living. We've' got to live
the same as other people, but we can hard-
ly get along at this rate.'' ; 'Yes," chimed
in one of her companions, 'the winter is
coming along and wc must, have clothes-The- re

is a lot of little things I must have
to sew with in the winter nights and they
all cos! money. Father's wages hive1 been
reduced and I've trot to help him along
with the family. J must get a shawl and
a new calico dress, b.ut if we are reduced a
cent a vard, I must-d- o without."

This is the general run of the talk.
With few exceptions the hands do not dis-- j

pute tfiat most mills are not
doing well, but; look at how the reduction
affects themselves.

Tuning and Repairing Pianos
DFA'CK Jn.r.i C-Iu-

iat J.i, C,TOSF.rsi U txse awj keimik
liatiof, Meiodi.n?. lieed and
Pixie Orcn:i. at prices to suit tbetSF
tiiLe. Iff

OrU-r- s It It at Htuitbertrer Live Bock
Store wiU un.v.1 with prompt- attc-ttion- .

uov 12 tf

EMPIRE HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N, C. '

1. 1,. DO' Sill V, Proprietor.
BoardVi.OO per Day. -

A tirtrtliis Bar, Billiard Hall and Liint h
Ilooui attaclit-d- . tf"Orx-- u Day and Night,

.iiov 12-- 1 ni

LITTELLS
Living Age.

ISSUK1 EVERY SATURDAY:

The Livi K "Age girrs .V2 nhuibcrs of C4

paiTts each, or raorehan three aad a quart r
thousand double-colum- n octavo pases of
reaJicsr matter yearly. The ablest and mmt
coltirate! intellect in Europe," and especially
in Great Britian, write far it.

Eiiht dTdlars a year, free ofpoiae. ' Extra
copy to the jertl r up ofa clab of5 uhicriLf

"lITTELL k GAY,

net 2-t-
f IT DromfIdd elrr-- f , IU4tj.

IteportH i:lisoiiH 111 Health.
Nkw roitK, N'ov.. 14.It .is reported

that the boilv of A. T. Stewart was taken
to Canada and is now concealed there.
The thieves who demand a ransom of $100.- -

000 for the remains have. placed the mat
ter in the hands of a Montreal lawyer, and
are negotiating through him. As there is
no treatv irovernintr cases of this kind, it
will be impossible to arrest the ghouls.

Another report says the body is hidden
ator near Jlarmonv. Burlington countv,
N. J., forty miles, southeast of Camden,
and that the tlweves'can be arrested at anv
moment.

Edison has ceased experiment ing on the
Metropolitan elevated railway with a view
to discovering some means to deaden
sound and severed his connection with the
company. It is reported that he has dis-
continued his experiments with the electric
light in consequence of ill health.

Insecurity in Hong Kong.
Sax Francisco, Nov. 14. The City of

Tokio, from Hong Kong, hasr arrived. The
foreign residents of Hong Kong IiqUI a
public meeting in October to consider the
state of life and property in the colony.
The Chinese residents made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to .pack the meeting. :

A resolution was adopted renting the
insecurity to life and property, which, in
the opinion of the meeting,, was mainly be-

cause of an undue leniency to criminal
classes. The resolution favors a return to
flogging and otlier severe punishment.

The court martial in the recent military
meeting at Tokio sentenced fifty-thre- e sol-

diers to death and many others to imprison-
ment. ' The condemned men were shot

of fifteen on-th- e morning following
their sentences:

The Asiatic cholera prevails at Naga-
saki antrhas appeared. at Yokohama.

A Japanese cabinet crisis is imminent.

The 3Iarquis of Lome. ,
; LiVKRVoor,, Nov. 14. l'he Marquis.and
Marchioness of Lome, Duke of Connaught,
Prince : Leopold and suites arrived at 6

o'clock this morning. At 10 o'clock, under
military escort, the royal party proceeded
to the town hall where they" were received
by the mayor. Addresses from the town
council and chamber of commerce were read
to the Marquis, who replied to both.

At the close' of the ceremonies the party
proceeded to the lauding by stage and cni- -

' barked on a tender for the steamship Sau- -

matian, and after a warm leave-takin- g the
royal princes returned to the shore and the
steamer proceeded to sea. v

Halifax, Nov. 14. Great preparations
arc makiag for the reception of the new
Governor General and the Princess Louise.
The day of their arrival will be proclaimed
a general holiday.

Arrivals und Appoiutnients at
Washington.

- Washixutox, Nqv. 14. A letter re-

ceived here to-da- y from Senator Thurman
says he has, entirely his health
and exnects to be here on the 19th. . Sen
ator Blaine will be here next weekT Speak-
er Raudall will arrive to-riig- ht, and a large
number of members of troth houses will be
in Washington within a few days,

Allen Mitchell has been appointed in- -

temal revenue collector ior tne lourin uis- -

trict of Texas, Jacob B. Arnold for the
second Georgia district, and Henry B. Ilen- -

ricks for the d:stnct of South Carolina.
Thomas J. Turner and A. L. Gibson,

medical inspectors, have been ordered to
Richmond to" represent the medical corps
of the uavv at at a meetimr of tha Amen
can Public Health Association on the 19th
inst.

KaSlir AVar Kritish Force in Dan- -

Lovdox, "Nov. 14: It' is reported tliat
intellicrence has been - received at the Co
lonial office that a further outbreak by the
Kaffirs is imminent. The rebel tribes are
massed in great strength underJ Cete- -
ways, King of the Zulus. The British
force on the frontier is in danger of being
overwhelmed, iiuless promptly reinforced
very considerably.

Paying Ahe Halifax Award.
New'Yokk, Nov. 14. U. S. Grant has,

through banking house in this city, com-

pleted ' the purchase of the sterling ex-

change to the amount of about 1,100,000,
to meet . the 5,500.000 required by the
Halifax" award to be paid to the British
government, at London, on the 23d inst.,
aud the agents of the United States treas-
ury department will make the transfer at
Loodou ou that date. ,

Large Fire at Rradford, Pa.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 14. A fira broke

out to-nig-ht in the buildings at ihe foot
of Main street near the Theatre Comique,
and is spreading. The Riddell
House is - burning and Nelson's ' Opera
House will go.'- - TBe fire department from
Olean is on its way here. .

The South Carolina Election
' '

; Jfore Arrests
': Charleston', Not. 14.-- The managers
of tlie recent election at Kingstree, Wil-
liamsburg county, was arrested to-d- ay - for
interfering with tha U. .S. Supervisors.
Other arrests arp experted.
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